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Thus, tPA raises local PGI2 metabolite levels in 
thrombosed coronary vessels, an action magnified by 
OKY and not reflected in samples from SV. Prefer- 
ential enhancement of PGI2 synthesis near Th may be 
important for tPA-induced thrombolysis. Further 
increase in local PGI2 by TxA2 synthetic blockade may 
add to thrombolytic efficacy while avoiding adverse 
effects of systenuc increases in PGI2. 
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These results demonstrate that ~yocardial adenosine levels 81 end &hernia are 
important determinants of functional recovery. Consequently, maintaining or 
augmenting myoc&ial adenosine during isckmia should be of clmical benefit 
different experimental cortditlcvls. 
